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CAP AND GOWN.

m
Tit J! CLASH OF ISS.t IIEOIS THIS COL- -

leoe exeecises.

llncralnureiito Senium liy Iter. Dr. T. U.Applc,
'resident nflliu Institution Tho 1'rn- -

Cnimmo lor lliu Week Tho Hnrlotles
to llolil Itciinloiis.

Frank-
lin nnd Marshall collego nttrnctod no llttlo at-

tention ns tlioy took their Hoats In tlio chnpol
on Sunday tliolr llrst publlo
nppoaranco In tliolr now caps nnrt gowns,
which tlioy have ilonnoil for the baccnulau-roat- o

season. Tlioy nro of the usual fashion of
unlvorslty gown, of black slttll', with Mow-
ing sleoves; tlght-llttln- silk skull caps,
with a quadrilateral hoail-ploc- o mid tassel.
Hov. Dr. T. G. Apple, prosldent or the

also wore n gown as ho took hlsplaco In
the cliancol to pruned the farowell sormen to
the outgoing class, ntul the largo congrega-
tion asscnibtoil for the occasion. Hov. Dr.
!'. V. Gerhart, of the nomlnary, usslstod in
the sorvlcos, and the choir sang spoclal poIco-lion-

During the dollvory of that portion
of the sormen, which wits addressed ospo-oiall- y

to the class, the members arose,
their heads and remained standing,

with their caps oil, until the conclusion of
the discourse

After Us close the announcements for llio
week wore made, tlio exercises continuing
this ovonliig with a froe concert to the pub-
lic In the chapel by the sophomore class j and
on edncsday with the society louuloiis,
alumni incutingaud dinner, class day, alum-
ni address and Diagnothiau banquet; on
Thursday the orations of the graduates, at U

a. in., in the collego chapel, and tlio (id'tlie.in
bancpiet at the Stevens housoln the ovonliig.

Tim IdtrntLtiirvnlo 8nrntun.
President Apple proached from the lux I :

Him." (foloss. II,
10). Those words, ho said, were ad-
dressed especially lo the Colossians by l'aul
to assure them that In the religion of
Christ tlioy were provided with oory-thln- g

necessary to bring their being to its
completion. They teach, however, the broad
and general truth that man's supernatural
destiny is to be found in Jesus Christ. Tho
ndroeals the beginning. When we dis-cor- n

the true end of human oxistoiico we
have u revelation of its beginning and pro-
cesses. This stimulates human pursuits and
inspires toil. I'.very stage of life has a rela-
tive end in vluw ; childhood looks forward to
youth, youth to man hood, and manhood
struggles for the highest honor and useful-
ness. Take away the prospect of future
attainment and thostar of hope seisin gloom.
Their position of y lias nerved mid
Ktrcnglhencd tliu graduating class through-
out their course. Tho charactorof all pres-
ent pursuit is to be measured by the value of
the object sought.

If there be not an ultiinato good In which
all relative earthly good Is to llntl Its con-
summation, the enigma or human c.xlstenco
is veiled In darkness and llf'o becomes mean-
ingless. If only men's name and fame live
lo inspire noble alms, then "is their strength,
labor and sorrow, for it Is soon cutotVand
we 11 v away."

" What Is the gospel of the monuments of
earthly greatness and leuowu if tboru be no
higher good for man than what the Itriefspan
otlifuatlords ? What comes from the lunural
pyre of Cicsar, whoso fancied ajiotliooiis was
lighted un bv the llames that consumed bis
mangled body on the roilru in the forum?
or the grand tomb of Xapoleon where

his remains 'along tlio Soine among
the people ho loved so well' ? or the silent
crypt et the now Pantheon where, alter the
demonstrations of one of the greatest
iuneral corteges the world ocr be-

hold, rests thu Lody of Victor Hugo,
besides the ashes of Hoiseau and Voltaire V

Their principles and their deeds llvo after
thorn, it is wild, and they are Immortalized in to
posthumous renown. Hut of what account
is this for them it the highest good of their
existence ended In the cruelty of assassina-
tion,

in
in the dieary death in exile, and in tlio et

weakness and sullcrlng of worn out old ago?
No, there is no gospel for man in such re-

nown. II there is no higher, ultimate good
in a personal existence than that which is at-

tainable in man's natural life, then the dou-trino-

Pessimism is Ills only comfort, and
the philosophy el the unconscious the highest
wisdom.

"Turn we now to tlio gospel of the last
Adam who came to elovate man to his true
destiny, of the now head of tlio raca who
came to actualize the highest good, to bilng
man into union with the souico of lil'o in
himself, the glorious gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and what does It re-

veal for the stirrings of immortality
implanted within the human breast?
or man in his creation it Is said in the 8th
I'salm, 'thou hast made him a llttlo lower
than the angels' or rather, a llttlo lover
than deity, 'and hast crowned him with
glory and honor. Thou inade.st him to have
ilmniiiloii over the works of tliv hands'
and if we ask what nro these works or his
hands, we nro pointed to 'thy heavens, the
work or thy tlngors, the moon nnd the stars
which thou hast ordalnod,' 'thou madest
Jiim to have dominion over those works or
thy hands; thou hast put all tilings under
his lect' That is, man was made to be king
and lord over God's vast creation, to reign In
glory forever.

" Turn now to the words of inspiration in
the opistle to the Hebrews, and road tlio in-

terpretation and fulllllmont of these words :

'Thou hast put all things in subjoctlon
under his feet.' l'cr in that ho put all in
subjection under him, ho lelt nothing that is
not put under him. Hut now we see not yet all
things put under him. Hut v o soe Jesus, who
was made a little lower than the ungels,
that is, In his human estate of humiliation
'crowned with glory and honor. ' "

lu ills iiirm came ino uosiro ui mi
nations, in ills lllo Is the perfect model of
human goodness, In his teaching tlio highest
wisdom. In his works the deopest love and
in his glorification the actualization of man's
supei natural destiny.

Man's natural lire is incomplete; ho Is en-

dowed with capacities to rise in union
with the divine. ills life must leach
its true destiny in a spiritual order or
existence. Jesus Christ by linking Hisiiaturo
with ours, lias through His atoning death,
his victory over death and hados,and His glo-

rification nindo it possible for man to roacli
Ills true destiny in Him. Tho good.tho boun-
tiful and the true, ilnd a personal source and
jtjtilt rrt lit 1 II 111

It is only by standing in right rela-
tion to Him that our life can be
substantial and true. Christianity does
not disparage our earthly UK) ; rightly
related lo Him it becomes invested with
infinite interest and value. Christianity
actually places man in tlio best condition
hero. With Christian civilization human Wo
has niovod steadily forward to Its best con-ditlo- u.

Our civilization is far more humane
and carries in it much greater happiness lor
the w hole raeo than that of the most cultured
heathen nations of nntlmilty. Those who
follow the preiopts of Christ, Individually,
Hud in their lire on earth a power that lifts
it into u higher, purer, happier sphere

Christianity does not encourage weak,
Miitlineiitul ropinlngH over the evanescent
character or our earthly estate. Ono class or
men live with a certain satisfaction in
the natural enjoyments of the present hour.
They seek nothing higher and more lasting.
Another class advance so far that by more
earnest thought tlioy realize the emptiness of
such more natural lifts anil these assert tlio
the negative tiulh that 'all is vanity and
grasping after the wind.' A third class at-

tain the positive truth of Christianity, by
which they urolirtod into n higher sphere, to
whom their Ufa becomes earnest and real, In
whom the morely natural Is resurrected and
glorillod in In thoiu the
germs oi a new, mguur iuu umuiu
and bloom lu the environment or tlio old de-

caying farms or niero natural lllo. Tor them
Ihero is a now meaning and now endeavor in
all the oxiHirionco and discipline of lire, a

that Is linked by an invisible ImhhI
to a mi pi emu end in a

Clirlbtlanlty must not be made merely a
means to any earthly end, tributary to loam-in- g,

culture and jKwltloii. It U thu supreme
good ror man. A liberal education, unhid-
ing the functions nnd faculties of man's phy-
sical, intellectual nnd moral bolng.reachos its
loinplutlou In true rolibioiu Christianity

culture and Trccogulxes tlio Jaw of
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noclal nnrt political progress 5 and with-
out Its liilluouco no more human panacea for
social Ills cm work their reformation, noino-chanlc- al

or leglslntlvo devices can restore the
life or man to its normal condition. To this
truth nro found analogies in the whole order
ofcroatiou. Evory sphore Is cnrrlod to a
highoriilnno by having Introduced into It a
now prlnciplo of higliorllfo. God's processes
work slowly, but surely ; comnlotlon can
onlj- - be reached through the quiet, stonily
lufluoncaof pure religion, transforming the
wntorofouroarthly life Inlotliowlno of spiri-
tual strength and health.

ADDIlKSH TO Till! CLASS.
"And now, young gonttomon of the gradu-

ating class, I address lu conclusion a few
words directly to you.

"And llrst or all Ijoln with your many
friends lu congratulating you upon having
reaction 1110 position you mis uay occupy.
After many lonir years of study, you have nt
length successrully closed your college
course. To outside observers, espoclnlly
those who have passed far on In the oarnest
work or lire, your graduation may soem n
very ordinary event, but to yourselvos llrst
of all, ami to your leachetsnnd friends, It is
fraught with fresh nnd Inspiring significance.
Though only your commencement, as It is
significantly called, yet It has cost you
much toll to reach It, nnd It carrlos In it
fair promise of unorulnoss and suc-
cess lu lire ; Tor the exceptions are compara-
tively rare, where college graduates, ir at all
oarnest and porsevoring, fall to obtain posi-tion- s

r luflucnco and Importance in the
world.

" A great deal or misunderstanding nnd no
little misrepresentation prevail In regard to
the qualifications or college graduates. It is
said they ha o no practical preparation ror
the work or life. Hut lu such remarks and
reflections It Is forgotten, or ignored, that a
college coiirso Is designed only to be a prepa-
ration lfor the study of some practical pursuit.
You are now only lo commence practical
study for such calling, and it you possess the
monud discipline to mastorlt,whatovor it may
be, in the thno usually, devoted to such study
your education has been a suocoss.

" ircortainbranchos had been omitted and
others or a more nraetlcal character been in
cluded, it is asserted, the same cud might be
gained hi a shorter thno ; but such shoiten-in- g

or the time or preparation Is
lust 0110 or the evils to be avoid
ed. Tho mind needs tlmo as well
as exorcise to mature its facultiosand powers.
Lllo is too real and earnest, and the iKirlod or
preparation ror it which comes but once to
each erson, is too precious to attempt to
unduly stimulate development in order to
8.ivo aVow years at the beginning. A slower
and later ilpouliig fiir lire's work, rather
than an earlier and more rapid, would be an
advantage to the men of this generation.

"There are tender associations aljout to be
severed lu these commencement oxorelsos.to in
which 1 may also very brlelly rcror in these
remarks. Next to the relationship of the
family there is no tie that binds so closely as
that between teacher and pupil. Day by
day, and week by week, lor years we have
communed with each other, mind with mind,
until we have come to feel towards you hh
inemlici'H of a family. Wo, as tcachon, have
given you the host of our intellectual re-
sources, and have labored to direct you, lo
the best orour ability, In laying the founda-
tion Tor uscrul lives.

"This pleasant lntercourso has now come
to a close. Others will take your places In
chapel and lecture room. Thoramilfarsound
of tlio college bell will no longer call you to
dally worship and daily toil. You wiU soon
lart from us and from each other ; but hi all
coming years, its you toll in the work or lllo,
you will turn back in memory with pleasure,
we trust, to your college days, and we pray
that the recollection el these days may over
give you Inspiration Tor the work Inhere
you.

"I" these personal rercrences 1 cannot omit a
sinking a word In memory or 0110 of
your number who was so suddenly a
and recently taken away by death. With
what fond anticipations ho looked forward to
this hour! Who knows how near his
spirit may be to us in those solomti
services? His earnest cliaractor and noble
oxample remain to 1111 the iiccustomed place
among you now rendered vacant by his
bodily absence. Lot our prayers be oiferod
for the bereaved family who doubtless are
thinking y of the vacancy In your class

which 1 have referred. Ko all earthly tlos
must soonoror later be sundered, and human
hearts be bruised by tlio sad separations ; but

tlio Lord Jesus Christ the broken families
our earthly oxistoiico are reunited in

the undying lllo or itlio heavenly world. To
His care, in this final adieu, in the name
orthoraculty, 1 now commend you, young
gentlemen of the graduating class. May Ho
keep and preserve you, each one, in body,
soul and spirit, unto overlasting life I

Amen !"

I1- - AMI DOWN TIIK STATK.
GcorgoCuil' killed lUchard Dully, at o,

in a trilling dispute, on Sunday
morning.

Oliver Hro's. it Phillips, or Pittsburg, have
signed the amalgamated scale with a slight
modification or the clause providing lor extra
pay for working over old rails.

.101111 u. wanory, commissioner ixuuji-kil- l
county, died Sunday in Ashland, aged

58 years. Ho was a soldier of the Mexican
war and the war for the Union.

A nieoting of passenger and freight rail-
road conductors was hold lu Harrisburg on
Sunday. Ollicors wore elected and it was de-

cided to hold the next mooting at Louisville,

About 2 o'clock, Sunday afternoon a sail-
boat containing a number of young men,was
run Into and capsized by the steamboat
Columbia, at Port Itichmond, Philadelphia.
Policemen Liggett and Netties procured a
boat and with the assistance of citUons res-
cued oightcon porbons. It was said that there
were twenty lu the boat and that two are
missing.

On Sunday aUornoon the Presbyterian
church at Shlpponsburg was dostreyed by
flro, and Is supiosed to liavo uoen caugm
from one or thochimnoys or a noighlioring
house. A dwelling house on the opposite
side or the street was also ignited and totally
destroyed. Tho church building was one or
the llnost in the Cumberland valley, and
with its additions cost fa),uou, upon which
there was an Insurance of $10,000. On the
dvvolling house thore Is an insiiniiico or
?1,000.

,IU US UTXISOK1CS HEATH.

It W.w Not CaiiMMt by IiUrl Kecelvuil ut tlio
Whit-Mumli- iy l'icnlc.

On Saturday night John I'tzlngor, aged
about IMI years, son or Jocob Utzhigor, saloon-

keeper or Middle street, died at his father's
residence. It was reported yosterday that
the cause of the young man's death was lock-

jaw, the result of a wound rocolvod recently,
but such was not the ease. On Whit-Monda- y

the young man attouded a picnic at Tolls
llnin. During the day thore wore 11 nuiiibor
of fights and Utzhigor took a hand lu them.
Ho started to run alter a young man named
Matthias lllnklo, and the latter pleliod
m r. utntin mill struck him on the tem
ple. Tho llesh was cut through to the bono
and Dr. Musser dressed llio wound,
which soon began to heal nicely. Tho
young man caught cold at one thno nnd the
wound grew worse, but soon began to get
bolter ngaln. Whonjio died on Saturday
night it had been almost entirely closed. Dr.
Musser bays that tlio injury had nothing
whatover to do with thu young man's death,
and ho never suffered from lock-ja- as had
boon reported. Tho cause or his death was
lnilammatlon or the liver and a complication
or other complaints.

Slnco tlio above was written a postmortem
was made on the body. Clotted blood was
found In the brain, and Coroner Honaman
will hold an inquest morning.

China' resent l lllclile.ni Uuivomlty.
Tho custom or the Chlncso government lo

present its oxhlbit nt international fairs to
some leading Institution or the country in
which the fair is hold, led Prosldont Angell
and a row frlondsof the Michigan unlvorslty
to iHjlilion the Chlnoso government to pre-
sent Its Now OrleaiiB exhibit to Michigan uni-
versity. Tho request, originally made to the
coutmlssiouors at Now Orleans, was referred
to Pokln. A cable reply was received from
the Chinese guvemmoni announcing usuo-tormiiiali-

to present the whole collection
shown at the world's fair to the University or
Michigan- - It comprises 1,200 dlllerent ex-

hibits, nudjs valuoil nt over f20,0u0.

Mado an Aulsnuient.
Israel K. Mearlg and wlfo, of Upper Lea-coc- k,

today made an assignment of their
I property to Georgo Mearlg, lor uio uenom o
I luolr creditor

,& .u
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CHILDREN'S DAY.

A .JOYOUS VltVltVlt FESTIVAL VOIt TIIK
LITTLE OSES.

Sums Accouut or the ltellgleui SlRtiHlcHlire of
the t)ijr llcHiitlful Floral Decoration Tlio

Honlcea In Hie Metlioilttt nml l'reaby.
torlmi Clititrliea nml nt Union llcllict.

Tho celebration of " Children's Day" lu
some or the churches has boon growing more
popular overy year. It was n thought that
was not hard to plant, ror the reason that the
idea was n taking one. Slnco thu eouinen.
leal council ortho Mothodlst church lu Lou-don.l- n

lSSl.Childrcn's Day has been olllclally
promulgated to the members or that denom-
ination, and the occasion has licon observed
slnco that tlmo with increasing ceremonial.
Together with the sontlincutal nspectsortho
tiny in the Methodist cliurcli,tlio practical has
not been forgotten. Hince the inauguration or
Children's Day, In 1800, over 1,000 poor chil-
dren ami youths of the dlsclplosof Wosley
have been educated through the moans or
the CSno,Oui) raised in collections taken up
throughout the laud 011 this second Sunday
In June. Two hundred of these are now hi
the Methodist ministry and thirty serving as
foreign missionaries, although the choice of
the ministerial calling Is not a condition of
education from the Children's Day fund.
Tho Presbyterians and the followers or the
Church or God alsospoclally recognize thoday
ns one proper Tor contribution lo the cause or
educating those who have chosen the sacred
ministry as their vocation.

Tlioday wnsa boautirul 0110 ror the celo- -

ration, and It will not lie soon iorgotteu by
the children participants lu the oxorclsosln the
several churches, detailed accounts or which
nro given below :

ST. I'AVL'S METIlOniST L'llVJtOll.

Finn rrocraiiiuin of ICii'rrlix'K A I'liinoim
Canary lllril AmIkIm In tlio Mimic-Makin- g.

Children's Day nt St. Paul's was truly n
gala day. Tlio church was prorusely
decorated with evergreens, Mowers, tropical
plants and singing birds. On a platform ut
the altar end or the church were throe largo
ovorgrecn crosses. Thoro were scores or
beautiful flowering plants lu pots and a
wealth or magnificent tropical plants, Toms,
vines, Ac Thoro wore about twontv singing
canaries in cages, one or them being the
identical bird used by Iko Hiizzard to ollect
his remarkable jail delivery. Tho decora-
tions

on
wore very line, rollectlng credit 011 the to

good taste or those having their nrrangemcnl
charge.

Tho entiroday was given up lu tlio children.
Tho morning sorvlco legaii at 10 o'clock. to
Tho children assembled In the Sunday
school room, whore they formed line nnd
marched into tlio nudlenco room of the
church. After singing by the school, an ad-

dress
er,

was made by the pastor, Hov. Goo.
Gaul, In which ho explained the origin and
objects or Children's Day in the Methodist
church. Tho address was followed by n
ntunljcr of musical selections by a very
largo and efficient choir, with organ nud alto
horn accompaniment. Mr. D. S. Hursk, el
St John's Lutheran church, made a spirited III
address and llio service closed after more
musli) with a benediction. Tho audience a

hiswas very lnrge, the church being crowded.
Thoovonbig services began atTitO, and were

very entertaining, being rendered entirely
by the pupils of the Sunday school, with
the exception of n trio sung by Mlssos Cora
and Katie 1'rban, and their brother Mr. J. C.
1'rbaii. On the stage weio (illy llttlo girls
dresstsl In white, each wearing on her brow

circlet or flowers. The grouping or the
children was very artistic, and rarely has

more beautiful picture been seen anywhere
than they presented. The programme con-

sisted of recitations, dialogues, choruses and
solos, the principal topics or which werelrults
and flowers. All wore very prettily ron-dore- d,

the llttlo folks having been carcriilly
drilled under the leadership or Miss Cora
Urban.

Tho church was packed by a largo and ap-
preciative audience, and the sum realized
lor the educational fund will prove a very
handsome one. Tho service ended before 0
o'clock.

First MothoilLt Church.
Tlio Children's Day oxorclses at the Duko

street church took placoat lOilOand drew an
Immense congregation. Tho decorations
wore quite elaborate. A mound of moss
studded with ferns covered the pulpit plat-
form, and from the centre of this arose across
seven feet high coverod with white roses.
From the centre ortho pulpit arch dopciided A
tlio words "Hock or Ages," and several fes-

toons of ovcrgreon. There were baskets of
cut flowers nt the liasoortho mound, vases
at olther end or the chancel, and baskets or
tlowors hung from the galierlos. Tho
principal oxercihos consisted or an address to
the children by Hoy. J. T. Satchcll and music
by the choir and the Sunday school.

In the ovonlng Hov. Satchell proached from
Proverbs 21th chapter, 30th and 31st verses,
his subject being the "Thistle Garden." The
congregation consisted largely orthochildren
who had attended the morning oxorclses.

31E310HIAL VllUJlVlf.

The l'fr.t Children' Day" Celebration Turin
Out a Mont Conni'lcniHls Sm'cm.

In the Prosbyterian momorlal church the
services wore or unusual Into rest, as it was
the first occasion or the kind hold thoroln
since its organization as an independent
body. There was a very largo atlendanco or
scholars and friends of the school, the aisles
and all avallablo Btaiuling room being occu-

pied. Promptly at 7:15 Mr. II. C. Moore,
suiMsrintondent of the school, opened the ox--

ercisos by reading, in concert witii 1110 con-

gregation, tlio U Psalm, rollowod by the pro-

gramme as below :

II. Mnglng "1'ralMi lo Tticu."
111. rruycrby the I'witor.
IV. Milling Infant behoof,
V. lliMiicmslvci Itcailtiitf.

lHin of Infants.
Vll.-blnu- 'lnt; "Thohttcot htory et Old. '

VIU. Address by the Pastor.
IX. binning Infant bcliool.
X. Itepcat In Concert, the Creed.
XI. blueing "Kuch Day J.lvo rorJesiiH.
XII Collection.
Xlll. bliit'lng "Saviour, Teach Slu Day by

Day."
A I V. Doxnlogy.
XV. lluneitlcllini.
Tho address of Hov. Thompson was very

short, but Interesting and Instructive, it
being the uosiro 10 nave mo uiiiuruiuiiiii::ii
last mil an hour, on account or the largo
number or small children present. There
wore twolve persons baptlzod, three or them
infants. Tho liiuslo was excellent ; the selec-

tions being appropriate and well rendered by
the school. Tho superintendent in the course
of a few remarks said that they had boon 10

years preparing for this ovonlng slnco the
organization ortho school and ho looked for-

ward with bright anticipation to Childrens'
Day blxteon years hence, when ho oxjiectod
they

.
would have a much larger building

.Y I 1 ...In.l Itaa lit lliufllWilli seats on 1110 suigo uwuineii y jmunuii
and others or the old superintendents, while
0110 or the boys present this ovonlng would
be In charge of the soryico as the presiding
oillcer.

Tho floral decorations were very line nnd
the comuiitteo in charge or this part or thu
work rnrtnliilv liorlormod tliolr duties SUC- -

eossrully. Suspended from the colling over
the pulpit was a largo urch In which the
words " Children's Dav." in various colored
roses appeared; a bank or blooming plants
and cut llowora occupied all the spaoo of the
pulpit platform, thu pulpit having boon

for the occasion ; waving ferns, cut
llovvors, vines nnd plants adorned the gallery
face and front of thu Hible class-room- hang-
ing baskets, cornucopias, lloral baskets,
crosses and anchors swung by invisible wires
from the celling, nud sweet tongued canaries
Hopt up a service et song almost rivaling that
ifilio fiaiinv children. At 8:15 the oxorclses
concluded with benediction by the pastor,
Hov. Thomas Thompson, whoso successful
work among the residents or the section has
made him very popular wllh the children
and their parents, and aided materially in
making this their first Children's Day such a
positive success.

THE FIJtST rjlESHYTElUAS.

splendid floral Decoration and Ileautlrul and
Impreialve Service.

Never before did the Presbyterian church
present a more beautiful appearance than it
did yesterday. The pulpit recess and the
space In front of the pulpit was a vorit&blo
garden of llowors. In tlio arch abovotko

pulpit wore the words "ctiiMinnN'H day,"
in cut flowers. On the right wns n bcautirul
nnchor made of Jacquomlnot roses ; on the
loft a harp of whlto roses, nud in the centre a
lyre of carnations. In front or the pulpit
thore was n bank or magnificent llowors,
while lu the recess was a mass of palms, ferns
and tropical plants or overy description. Has-kot- s,

bouquets, trailing vines nnd other floral
nccosso'rlos Judiciously ar ran god completed
tlio picture. Tho decorations wore made by
Mr. W. 0. Pyier, florist, nnd a commlttco or
ladies nud gentlemen belonging to the
church.

Tho morning oxorclses began at 10:30 and
continued till noon. Tljoy consisted or
hymns and songs by the mihool and congre-
gation and roonslvo reading by the pastor
nud the scholars, arranged especially for the
occasion. AboautiritUcaturoorilioontortaiii-inou- t

was the npioaraiico ortho IiifantHcliool,
and tlio hymns sang by them, under the
tlio lo id or their teacher Mrs. M. O. Kllnn.
Another pretty nnd Impresslvo rcnturo was
the baptism el six children by the instnr.
Ah the candidates entered nnd walked up
the centre aisle, the choir sang the baptismal
hymn, nfler which Uiptlsm vvasndministored
In the proscribed form of the church.

lu the ovonlng thore was a very entertain-In- g

sorvlco or song Dr. Mitchell, the pastor,
giving Interesting descrlptlftns ortho hymns
and songs sung on the occasion by the choir
and the congregation. Hevoral anthems
were finely rendered by the congregation.

At the Union lletlnl.
"Children's- Day" onJSmklny.nt the Union

llotliel, wns observed with unusually inter-
esting

In

oxorclses.
The lloral decorations wore pronounced lo

be the lluesl ever exhibited at the I nion
llotliel. el

Quito n handsome sum of money was
raised by llio school lu behalf of Flndlay col
lego.

The ovenhig exercises wore conducted by ntthe pastor, Hov. G. W. Soilhatner, who de-

livered an npproprlnto address on the sub-
ject of llowors.

AVrntrrn .11. II. Jlllulon.
Tho children or the Western Mission who

attended the services ut thu Duko street
church Sunday morning, had a very pleas-
ant

to
entertainment or their own hi llio even-

ing. They sang many fine selections and
were addressed by Hov. Gaul, or KL. Paul's,
and thu pastor, Hov. Win. II. Asprll.

VKl.tSllllATIMI HIS VIIIST 31ASS.

Hot. I'liuuM llrcilu-- l OtlWIatr for llio llrst
Time In St. .fooepir Cutliollc Chnrth.

St. Joseph'H Cathollo church was crowded
Sunday morning ut the 10 o'clock serv ice
see nnd hear Kov. Francis Hrockel, or this

city, who was ordalnod a fovv days ago In
Harrisburg, celebrate Ills first mass. Owing

the removal of the main altar, dun to the
building of the now church, no high mass
could be held. Tho priests who otllciatod lu
the services were Hovs. Grotemeyor, Prick, u

of Scrauton, nnd Smcltz, of SL 's

hospital. A sermon of an hour in length
vas delivered by 1'athor Grotemeyer, who
detailed the long and arduous studies of
candidates for the priesthood, and tlio great
responsibilities placed upon them alter their ids
ordination.

Father Ilreckel, the new priest, was bom
this city, a sou or the Into Francis Hrockel, got

well-know- n Lancaster baker. Ho pursued
ecclesiastical studies nt col-

lege, Westmoreland county, Pa., for mhup
time, and went from there to the Sylvan hit
Heights seminary, near Harrisburg. Fiem
the laltorplaco ho was graduated, and his
ordination took placoat the lu
Harrisburg a few days ago. lie has not yet
received n charge, and will remain lu this
city u low days awaiting orders. Ho is n w
voting man of good capacity with talents of a
high order, anil ho will doubtless soon w hi a
high place hi his dlviuo calling.

ht.Aiilhon)' D.iy.
Saturday was St. Anthony's day, but its to

formal celebration in St. Anthony's Catholic all
church was not celebrated until Sunday.
Tho morning services were all well attended
nud nt the Into mass Hov. Joseph Wissel, a
Kedcintorisl Father, delivered a sermon. In
the ovonlng a great throng wore present, SL
Anthony's Society attending in a body lu '
their uniforms, lather Wlssel spoke elo-

quently ortho works or St. Anthony and w

exhorted his hearers to profit by the Illus-
trious example set them by that celebrated
saint- - Hovs. Haul, Grotemycr, Frlckor
nnd Hrockel inrticlpateil In the services, llio
last named delivering the benediction. Tho
music was particularly flue.

AKO V3I EST COVJCV.

IHb Lot of lltixliiriM IIIkimmmI or liy llio
Judge Till Morning.

Tho regular term of argument court began
this morning, with both Judges 011 the bench.
Thoro was a largo atlendanco or lawyers and
coiihldenshlo business was transacted.

On the list for argument there were sixteen
casosln common pleas, cloven hi quarter

four lu orphans' court.
Two hundred and ten accounts et

from the register's
olllco, and thirty-tw- o widows' nppraisemen Is
wore presented to the court

Tho following guardians wore appointed :

Henry S. Snavely, Junction, of minor chil-
dren of Sarali Huim, of Hapho, deceased ;

Danlol Logan of James II. Dally and Daniel
Tamany of Annle Dally, minor children or
Samuel Dally, deceased ; Fred Judith, city,
or Manor, children or Mary Gable, deceased ;

Daniel H. Hucli, or Warwick, or minor chil-
dren or John Pfautz, deceased : Henry lliit-te- r,

Intercourse, of children or Georgo Hot-
ter,

'
deceased ; It K. Horr, Quarryville, of

minor children et David Keen, I'rbana,
Ohio ; Jnrvis Mason, orPhlldolphla, el minor
children of Hates Grubh.

Tho holol license or Henry Kletlur, 01

Marietta, was transrerrod to Amos Staplo-ferd- .

This morning counsel lor Charles Seller,
against whom cases or breach or piomlso and
lor loss or services, wore brought by Hmina
K. Shcotz and her father, and who was
arrested on a capias and committed to prison,
came Into court and moved that the capias
lo quashed. Tho first ground was that it
was not sot forth that the plaintiff had over
demanded that defendant should marry her.
This cause wits afterwards withdrawn and
the counsel asked for Seller's discharge on
the ground that ho had been brought from
Maryland on a requisition nnd locked up lu
our prison on n criminal charge; while in
jail on three charges writs wore issued hi
llirco Civil suits contrary 111 nro. 1110 rami
roservod their doclslon until this afternoon.
This aftornoen the court decided to admit
Seller to common ball.

Johann Livingston, wlfoof Josoph Living-
ston, or this city, was given the lioiiotit or the
actot lb72 entitling her to her own separate
earnings.

Thos. Nelson, of Columbia, a discharged
soldier, was grautod a poddler'slicenso.

.1 SEUito TVjesisa white.
Tho Oncer Cuo Which la lUtillug Macon4

Colored Citlten.
On Fourth street, Macon, Ga,, resides Tom

Jones, a nogro, whoIsCS yours old. Somo
tliiio ago curious whlto spols began to appear
on Jones's hands. Ills friends thought ho
had contracted unknown dlsoaso and sug-
gested that ho call 011 a ihyslc!au. This
5on os refused to do, saying the spots gave
him no pain. A weoKugo J ones' arm be-

gun to turn whlto, and soon alter largo while
spots appeared all over his body. His
friends again suggested calling a physician
but ho again refused, saying that freedom
had come and the Lord Intended to turn all
negroes whlto.

Jonos' strange whltonoss'bocamo known to
the negroes of the city, and many of them
ttceoptcd his explanation or 1L Tlioy were
highly olatcd, believing, as one expressed It,
" dat do Lawd done 'tonnlned to make whlto
folic outcn do nlex'ors." Tliolr vlow of tlio
matter bus been strengthened by the appear-
ance or more whlto spots on Jonos ami his
continued rohisal to have a doctor visit lllm.

Oscar Hodllch, who has conversed with
Jones, says thore Is no doubt that ho Is turn-
ing white. There is no appearance et diceasp,
and the negro, while past inlddlo age, Is
strong and healthy. Others who have soon
the man are much puzzled, nnd they are
anxious for some physician to examine thu
freak of nature presented bylilsease.

?

A Prince Die from Apoplexy,
Heiilin, Juno 15, Prince Frederick

Charles, the nopbewof the Emperor William,
died y from the ollbcts of a stroke of
upophuy from which ho was eullorlng.

GRANT'S ILLNESS ALARMING.

ms lIltEATltlSO AFFECTED ltY THE
HHELZ.1SO OF HIS VASCEtt.

l"rar That He Would Ilelajite Into the Same
Critical Mate asTlist or Laid AlArcli All

I'rcparatloini Made for III Itoinoml
lo Mount Mcflregor

Nkw Yoiiht, Juno 15. Goneral Grant's
condition has again bocemo alarming. It Is
said that the cancer has been swelling during
the past two wooksaud yostordny his breath-
ing wns so badly alfoclod that it was reared
that ho would lapse into IhoKamocrltlcal con-

dition or last March. Tho goneral retired
early lost evening but tossed around on his
bed, frequently complaining and did not fall
asleep until about midnight. From that hour
until 8 o'clock this morning ho slept at Inter-
vals. On account of the change hi the
patient's condition Dr. Douglas is urging
that the general be atoneo removed lo Mount
McOrogor lost ho may grow too weak to 1

allow or his removal. It Is oxpectod that
overy thing will Ixi in readiness for his stnrt-In- g

THE SEW ESOLISH 1'JtEMlElt
Continuation M'lth CniiMTtHtlira titer the

Formation nt a Cabinet.
London, Juno 15. Lord Salisbury la in

town y conferring with the other leaders
his whig or the party, Including Lord

Randolph Churchill. Itlsbolloved that the
Conservative leader is sounding his col-

leagues as to the propriety of accepting cfllco
this tlmo nnd with a view to obtaining

from some of thorn their consent to accept
olllco should ho undertake the formation ofa
tiowcablnot.

llrrntlng the (llniUtono Crond. A.
London, Juno 15. Tho Tunes continues
borate the Gladstone government and pub-

lishes
I

tills morning a summons lrom the
Liberal Whigs for attendaneo nt the bossiun of
the formal mooting el tlio House or Com-
mons In commenting thereon the to
Vimc says the notice is precisely similar to w

the 0110 issued oh the occasion of the crucial In
division on thn budget last Monday, and

that, " Whigs, cry wolf, oncu too
often."

Hit the Wrong Fcrwii.
Ponn.ANi, Oregon, Juno 15. A special of

dispatch from Albany, Oregon, says : Yes-
terday morning John Inman, Daniel Martin
and Alexander Martin, neighboring farmers
living at Crab Tree Crook, Linn county, had

dispute. evening the Martin brothers
went to Ionian's house and called blm to the
door. As ho appeared each drew a revolver
and began firing. After shooting ten times,
but one shot had struck Inman, taking off

thumb. Inman shut the door but a
bullet fired through it struck Mrs. Inman In
the breast inllicthign fatal wound. Inman

a shot gun and fired at the Martins as
they ran. Thoy took to the woods and have
not been caught. Inman does not think ho

cither of lliem.
as

Ill Ilrmhvr Will Curry lllm Through. a
Hosto.v, Juno 15. A Keene, N. II.,

special lo the Herald says that Henry Hall,
who Is a Now York furniture dealer, and

orth 300,000, arrived there Saturday for
the .puriKise or relieving his brother, ox.
Governor Halo, of his financial ombarrass-nien- t. of

Tho two brothers are greatly attached or
each other. They were closeted together
day yesterday examining the accounts,

and will complete the investigation
Mr. Henry Halo is reported to have said ho
believed the assets would
cnahlo him lo exy dollar for dollar if ho wore
given a proper opportunity by the creditors.

Should they not," concluded Mr. Halo, " I
ill see that ho has enough to carry him

through."

Friendly nml llotllo Indian ut Odd.
PoitTLAND, Oregon, Juno 15. Hostllo Nez

Perces Indians have been scattered at dlller-
ent points of tlio Iipwal reservation. Public
opinion regards the abandonment of Fort
Lapwal as unwise. Dilllculties are appre-
hended botweon the friendly and hostile Nez
Forces over tha action or the reservation
Indians In supporting the whites in the re-

cent war. The hostiles are already asserting
their rights to ponies captured from them
during the war. Citlrens at the garrison at
Forty Lapwul deem it noccssary to maintain
and onferco peace between the Indians.

Failed lo ArnuiKe a Slugging Conlt.t.
Chu'aqo, Juno 15. Ullly O'Hrien,

backer, was at the Herald ofllco
promptly at 1 o'clock yesterday prepared to
meet Sullivan and his backer and arrange a
match, but neither of the latter came. Pat
Sheedy said later that O'Hrien only wished
for nowspaper notoriety, but if McCatlroy
really wants to fight, Sullivan will accommo-dat- o

him and will Oil any engagement that
Sheedy may make for him, and ho added :

I n easily be found in llio city." Altor
Ills meeting with Hurko, Sullivan spoilt the
night seeing the city. Ho loft for the East
last night in a somewhat topsy-turv- y condi-Ho- n.

A roiiulur Outbreak In Crete.
London, Juno 15. A dispatch rrom Varna

states t hat an outbreak occurred on the Island
or Creto, resulting rrom the uppolntnioiit of
Savas Pacha as govomor of the island, who
is obnoxious to the Crotons. Serious rioting
is now going on, and a iiorfect state or
anarchy provalls.

A Church Panel .Stolen.
Duiii.iN, Juno 15. A panel in the Jesuit

church hero, rocerding the presentation of a
memorial window in commemoration or the
latoundor socretary, Hurko, who was

together with Lord Cavendish, in
Plucnlx iiark, on the 0th or May 1882, has
lieoii stolen by some, as yet, unknown
parties.

lit Account Short.
VnasA, Juno 15. Another defalcation

lias come to light in the Vienna Dopesit bank
Tlio sudden disappearance of the chlof clerk
in the bill dopartiuont, led to the discovery
that his accounts wore 125,000 short.

Death or Admiral Cuurhot.
l'Aiiis, Juno 15. A dispatch lrom Shang-

hai to the ministry ofmarluo announces the
death or Admiral Courbot, the commandant
or the French Hoot In tlio Chlnoso waters,
Tho dispatch states Admiral Courbot's death
occurred on board the Ungshlp or the floet
while cruising in China sea.

Sufllcent ltcanou.
The removal et a postmaster in Arkansas

has boon asked by one or the rosldonts "bo-cau- se

ho allows obsceno poeplo, lewd lan--
guago and coon lighting in ino posiomeo."

Foity.Flve Houae Demolished.
Sak Antonio, Texas, Juno 15. Informa-

tion has boon recolved from Salinas, Moxlco,
that a torrlblo eyclono recently visited that
section, doing great damage to crops. About
15 houses lu the imniodlalo 'track or the
eyclono wore demolished, leaving many
families entirely uostiiuto.

Arsenic lu a Hint Julep.
PETi:usiiuna,Va., Juno 15. Holmos Pur-yea- r,

lias boon arrested in Dluwiddlu county,
not fur from hore, charged wllh huving iol-son-

his wlfo with arsenio (given. her in a
mint julep. Tho circumstances connected
with the murder are highly sensational.

Ituula Inching Along,
Loudon, June 15. Tho Russians have oc-

cupied u port In Corca.

THE CULMATIOSISTS.

The Annual Meeting o! the Mocklioldirtar llio
Funeral Ilvrorin Society.

Thoro wore present not a great many lu
number ortho stockholders ortho Lancnstor
Cremation and Funeral Hoform association,
at tlio annual mooting on Saturday aftornoen
at 4 o'clock, it was hold lu tlio audlonco
chamlior or the crematorium In the southern
part of the city, and wiillo the more prompt
of the mombers wore waiting for the loss dili-
gent to put in an appearance thore was a
goneral Inspection or tlio grounds, building
and apparatus. Very general satisractlon
was felt and oxpressod at the condition or
tilings. Tlio property Islu llrst rate condition
and the operations or the concern Indicate
quick returns and big profits. When the
mooting organized W. U. II en sol was called
lo the chair and J. I). Pyolt clerked the pro-
ceedings.

Tho directors' report for the year was road,
making a very satisfactory showing as to the
llnancial condition or the society and the
success or tlio movement which it luaugti
rated. Nineteen (miles have liotii cremated
slnco the furnace was Ilnlshod ; of these sub-
jects 7 were natives or Germany ; 1 Swiss and

Knglish ; 10 were American : 110110 resident
or lancastcr. Another retort is to be put
Into the crematorium ; the avonue leading lo
the gtounds will be fenced, and the sur-
roundings will be made more attractive with
trees, soil, flowers and other decorations.

Tho report was rocolvod ; and as no oxlstlng
law provides for the chartering of crcmntlon
societies, a constitution was adopted, one of
the feature! of w hlch Is that tiorsons desiring
horeaflor lo Ijoeomo stockholders must first atbe elected to membership In the society by
the directors. Tho management of the
association i vested In a board el thirteen
(lucky number?) elected at the annual at
meeting by a stock vote, with cumulative
volmg itormitled.

An election of directors for the ensuing
year resulted in tlio cholco of the following :

D. G. Kshleman, Hov. J. Max Hark, Henry at
Carpenter, M. D., Geo. K. Hood, II. C.
Hrubaker, J. I). Pvott, M. I Davis M. !.,

J. Steiiiniau, V. V. Ilenscl, J. P. N.
A. N. Hrcnomati, Jef. Ostheim, J.

Lyte.
An Argument lor Cremation.

Dr. Ph. Loldy, writing in tlio Philadelphia
J'rcsi in favor of crcmation,Kays : " Hoferring

the ropulslvo" character of the method
Ihlch appears to be the prominent clement

the argument by the
argumentumadlgnorantiain I would simply
suggest a visit to the Oddfellows' cemetery
and witness there in person the gravo-cllg-ger-

Jlorrid 1 you would exclaim, balling 11.

out water by the biicketsful from the graves
the exhumed. 'J'wocaskots I saw yoster-

day (and the plaeo Is planted with them)
were removed, covered with sllmo and
putrefaction, the contents having been prob-
ably for years submerged, the water satura-
ted with slimy putrefaction. Whore is the
person of line feeling who could behold a
parent, child of friend a putrefactive mass
without experiencing a chill of horror and
dlgiiRt ? Such, however, is only too true.

"Tho tlmo is not distant whoir cremation
will Ihj resorted to, esiiocially In war and
pestilence. The general observance will fol-

low. Tho cities or the Old World may be on
said, lu argument, have their burial places
and cemeteries. So had the auciouts far lu
advance. Thoy had their crematories, and
cremated their dead with great pomp and
solemnity. Sensitive fooling entered into
the composition of those people at that tlmo.

it does It was by them considered
religious rite. Further, there can be

nothing which antagonircs the Chrictian or
other belief, hut by its advocates solely and
priuciiially hygienic purjioses, and respect
ter the dead, securing in the llrst place holth
and comfort for the multitude and the second
eternal rest for the dead. Tho rapid inerer-s-o

the world's population is almost sulllcienl or
guarantco that the ncceptanco or the method

cremation for disposing of the dead is in-

evitable."

TKIXOKAMS IN BRIEF.
The Liberty bell arrived In itichmond,,

va., iromxsow oncunS'ims morning, ana
win icavu ror homo. r

1 ilU UllUIiU 1IU1U1U11 IU UUIl VII Vl?-- 111' libO--
burg y is that the agreement "arrived at A.
between the finb or Oliver Hros. fc Phillips :.

oilers a way out et the old rate difficulty and
will finally be the basis upon which the
strike will be settled. f

Tho bureau of statistic reports that the
total value el oxperts of beef, pork and dairy
products for the live ;nonlhs ended M.vy;tl,
1SS5, were against fcTVltH.Wo1 dur- -
ing the same penou 111 is4.

Superintendent Witter1, has requested th o
striking freight handlers on the Buffalo, Now
York it Philadelphia to resume) work at their
former salary, pending an Investigation of
their grlovancos.

Vice President Hendricks accompanied by
his wife, and of the navy Col.
Thompson, of Teire llauto, passed through
Pittsburg this morning. Mr. Hendricks ap-
peared very tired and careworn. Ho stated
that they wore for Atlantic City,
New Haven and Yalo college nt the latter
place ho Is booked for a address on Juno
i3rd.

A Itegutta 011 the lilicr.
Piui.AUiu.riiiA, Juno 15 Tho annual

regatta or the boats composing the Pennsyl-
vania Yacht club took place this morning on
the Delaware river In the presonce of a largo
crowd or people. Tho entries included all or
the tvventy-oigh- t boats in the lleet, of three
classes. Soparate and handsome prizes are
otlercd for the winning yacht In each class.
A number or now yachts, constructed during
the winter on now models, witii a view to
speed, entorcd the race Tho start
was made at 10 o'clock. Thocourso oxtends
rrom the Kcnsingtou water works wharr
up tlio rlvor to a buoy placed in position op-

posite Deluuco, N. J., and return to the
place or starting, a dlitauco of twenty-thre- e

miles.

Tho State or the if. S. Treasury.
Washington, D. C, Juno 15. Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold coin and bullion,
ril5,5'J7,35.T ; silver dollars and bullion,

; fractional silver coins, f31,23u,i",2 ;

United States notes, MS,515,513 ; national
banknotes, 3,170,KI9; national bank notes In
process of redemption, fO",753,130 ; dopesits
with national bank depositories, 510,0b0,li:J.
Total, f51,195, 102.

Cortiileatos outstanding : Gold, flSS,815,-C0- 0;

silver, flM,SI5,10O; currency,

Intorual rovenuo roceipts 503,972.
Customs 5505,170.

Firing Tor tlio Congo flag.
Washington, D. C, Juno 15. Hoar Ad-

miral English reports to the navy depart-
ment his arrival on the Lancaster at the
mouth et the Congo river. Tho authorities
or tlio international association ortho Congo
paid the admiral an olllcial visit on board
his vessel which was roturned by the admiral.
Tho Lancaster fired the llrst national salute
over given to the Congo Hog.

WEATHElT l'JtOHAlllLITIES.

The Condition of the Ilarumeter nud Ther-
mometer and Indication for Uio Morrow.

Washington, D. C, Juno 15. For the
Middle Atlantlo states, local rains, nearly sta-

tionary toinpcraturo, iollowod by a slight
fall; varlablo winds gonerally shifting to
southerly.

Storms are now central In Uio Gulf of St.
Lawronce and Upper Lako region. Local
rains have rallon In Tonnesseo and the Ohio
valley, the Iitiko region, the Upper Missis-

sippi and Missouri valleys, clsowhero lair
weather lias gonerally provallod. 'llio toin-
pcraturo has remained nearly stationary iti
all districts except the Missouri valley, whore
it has fallen Bllghtly. Southerly winds pre
vail lu all districts except the New England
states, and the Missouri valley, where they
are northwesterly.

Foit TuKSDAV-I.oc- al rains are Indicated for
tlio Now England nud Middle Atlantic
states; clearing, slightly cooler weather In

the Lako region.

To I'reaent ill Credential.
BcniaN, June 15. United States Minister

Pondleton will present his credentials to the
emperor

MORE APPOINTMENTS. M
i,

T1CUE.IILVE HESIOCHATS STILT, VJHh,
JSO TOTHEFUOST. $'

The l'reslilent Makes Home More TrniiilnMm"
rruui jiib 1 urij & .luiuuor Dl K OVMMMt-r- e w

cm Dlsinlmnd ror DITentlvo l'urtluuMt,,' ljl3
'Other Keccnt Washington Notes. 31

. V,j
WAsm.snTo.v, I). C, Juno 15. The presi

dent y made tlio followlnir appoint-'?- ?'

monts ; l

John W. Twiggs, of California, to beat- -'

sayur 01 iuu uuueu oiaios mini atoan r
Cal. Vf

Thomas Heck, to be ntmrafsor of mnrrhnn- - .i'l!
dlso, district or San Francisco. "" i

Daniel Z. Yost, to be assistant appraiser of A
morchandlso. district of San Francisco. . 't

Joseph Shafer, to be assistant sursoon In hiim1110 u tiitod suites navy.
IIOU.NClNO TUB rOSTMAHTKlW. &3

'ino prosldont y made the following V'
appointments or postmasters : C. E. Cam-- jfJ-oron-

at Alta, Iowa, vice W. P. Williams, -- A

ofllco become presidential ; Jacob J. Zellor, 'ffljj

at Ottawa, Ohio, vice Thomas D. Campbell, ?&i
resigned ; James H. Marrs, at Danvlllo, Ky. jA
vice J. S. Llnnoy, resigned ; John B. Lorn- - k
bard, at South Framlngliam, Mass., vice "Wr;

Willard Homo, resigned ; James R, Howard, fifi
Cimltln- - Tnmu vlnn (! IT llnah mmirli. ,tW

siou expired ; John II. Cochran, at Dallas, A
icxas, vice lu s. Garrison ; Frank T. Forbes,

Fredorlcksburg, Va., vice Lawrence Talia
ferro ; John I' inn, at Dccorah, Iowa, vice A.
K. Hailey ; Valentino Hingle, at Wausau,
Wis., vice Kebort 11. Johnson ; John Warren,

Peoria, Ills., vice W. Cockle; John At
Young, at Charlotte, N. C, vice W. W.
Jenkins ; Georgo W. Crockett, at Concord,

II., vice S. II. Cnrroll; Archibald H.
Hoyden, at Salisbury, N. C, vice Josoph II.
Hamsey.

All wore suspended for partisanship, proofs
being furnished In each instance. Also
Orlando Humphrey at Nyack, N. Y., vice 8.

Christis, liaving boon suspended for having
been cognizant or, and not reporting certain
frauds which wore porpetrated upon the gov-
ernment while ho was assistant postmaster.

iuu jirusiuuiii u;us 111111011 uiikjiiiuai viasy
ivuiiiomcicr, 10 do collector 01 internal

rovenuo for tlio Fourth district oriowa.
NONI! HKr.RrTKII.

AssisUmt Secrctaryortho Interior Jiluldrow
Informed a representative or the United
Press that no one had yet boon selected
for the oflieo of first assistant secretary of the
Interior.

A I'artlliB Gift to Cox.
Wahhinotox, D. C, Juno 15. Tho Wash-

ington letter-carrier- s this afternoon presented
lion. S. S. Cor with an elegant gold-heade- d

cane. This testimonial, was given Mr. Cox
the eve of his departure for Constaati-- j,

nople," in recognition of his jmrvices while !!
jongresa,iu uenaii 01 um icuor-curner- s 01 un,;

n.12country. $m
A. CHAJIOE OF COtrSPISiJVX i'a

Against Officer IflTfferunrt Tetax LyiriPltUliurg, Uelng rrmecoted.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 15. Lone

common nleas court No. 1 convened tWisV
morninsr. cverv available Inch of room was xt'
occupied by a crowd, composed, prihpallyj-s- C l

busliiess men,' memlxirs of the Alleghftuy
couuiy uar, wiin nore unu iuere-- a osals.t
cial. Tho Hiddlo-Relb- er consplraovrvtS
was the magnet attracting so roany pejii
AtTflia." m.. after dlspoidng'or prellnutiwe
builuesH, Judge Stowe ordered thecou
opened. Directing counsel In the caae "f
take un their seaLs. his honor ordered r thft
Aaox. rt itnwuoil TV W f Oowyrtll nl"

N. CavitU directors of the Penn bunk, an.;' 1
" ' ... . ..r ,, .... --''..pearas prosocumrsanu vv. j. umuie, presi-T- H

dent, and Cushler G. S. Keiber, of the defunct .V? "1

natltiitlnrt nierfl iliOn t 11 A.) P(ir.a nnaiuatiUUUvfU uiw Mivit wiiivuii u(u uivft j s

in each Instance. Judee Cartei.-i- .

of New York, appears among counsel tniTiie- - J?
fonse. Tho colling or jurors was then taken $i
up. Hofere noon the Jury was complete and
sworn, and Attorney Hobb commencod hu Xi
address on the part of the prosecution. At pj
11. Jl. Oittt mnpnlniy thn flruf tultvinaa MranVm
sworn. Major Swcarlngoti testified to hla'--
oflicial rolatien to the bank from Its organlza-- KS
tfon to Its suspension, luentltiod the mlniHo
books, etc At this point court adjourned for
dinner.

COTTKlSor.lt'S AllHEST
Dttectlte Miller lteinrnln With the Alleeed

i;mbciiler lu Custody.
and Treasurer Joseph F.

Cottringer, of the Control Transportation
company, was arrested at Hushklll on Satur-
day by Detoctlvo Charlos V. Miller, on the
charge of embezzlement- - Mr. Miller, with
his prisoner was oxpected to arrive in Phila-
delphia this morning, and to have a hearing
before Magistato Lennou at 10 o'clock.

President John S. Stevens, of the Central
Transportation company, who is now at the
Waverly house, Atlantic City.sald yesterday:
"Hovoud the simple announcement ortho ar-
rest"! know nothing now 111 our troubles. I
shall go to Philadelphia morning
in order to appear against Mr. Cottringer be-

fore the magistrate. Until the Tacts are
brought out before a judge It Is manUostly "

linpossiblo for mo to make any statement
boyend what I have already said."

Cottringer Drought to rhllndelphiu.
Philadkliuiia, Juno 15. Josoph F. Cot- -

tringor, the embezzling of the
Central Transportation company, was ar-

reseod at Hushklll, Fa., while on a fishing
trip, and brought hero last night.

Suicide of a l'roaccutor.
PiTTsnuitG, Pa., Juno 15. At 5:10 o'clock

this morning Harry McGoary, roeontly "

identlllod as prosecutor or the Widow Mo-Gea-ry

in n will case in the local courts, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself In the
head. Doatli was Instantauuous. Mo- - t
Geary has been greatly dopressod in spirits
slnco the close or the trial last woek, which
resulted ndvorscly to his interest Ho
aroused his wlfo rrom sloop and sent her '

alter ammonia. During her momentary
absonce the ratal shot was llrod. Ho was 45
years or ago, and loaves a vvllu and two
children.

l'leeliiR From the Dread Cholera.
Madiud, Junu 15. Tho health authorities

at Castollen report that HI new cases or
cholera occurred thore yosterday and 38

deaths; 211 now cases are roporteu rrom,
Cartagena and 00 deaths. Tho rapidity with
which the dlsoaso is spreading in the pro-vin-

lms caused panio among the Inhabl- - ,

tants, and they llocklng Into the cities HVffl
hordes. Jtfuuy twenty-iw- o inousauu ,ii4j
already lea the outlying district lortuisanu
other cities.

To Meet Lllitrtjllell.
I'iiii.adhlpiiia. Juno Tho councll- -

s
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1

are

the
15.

manlo committee and guests, will start frtt!$
rirnn.i stroet station. In a special train overyS

the Pennsylvania railroad at'J a. m. on Wed- - -

,msinv next- - and proceed to Haltlmoro tovi
recolvo the Llborty boll. Thoy will return oat 1
a special train reacning uonuamowu ju- -- ,s

mi 1..1I ...111 1 a Inlnn 7Hon at 3:30 p. in. uiu ouu win wmuvi
from the carat Uroad stroet and Susquobaa-,.- ,

tia avenue, and the escorting procession will 3
start from that point. &

Head' for Twenty laabe.
11 . niMfiiiiT. Juno lu. 111 1110 wimiiu

..,( lids iiiornfiiL' JuduoStovvartbontoiioed-- "

Henry A. Myers to one year Jail MV;
iw.Hiv for beatlnc his wlfo, Mopiiy

Myers, at Na 03 East Haltlmoro street 1U
iim snnlenen is carried out. Myers will b.
the first whlto man to stand at tlio ivhlpptotf
post 111 aiaryiauu uuuur iuu hw .
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